PICTURE GUIDE FOR ACCESSING THE GUIDEBOOK "Teaching Men of Color"
Access the guidebook from https://m2c3.redshelf.com
Click on the Guidebook picture

Click here
Add the Guidebook to your virtual cart for lifetime access

Click “Add to Cart”
Click to add item to your cart

Click “view cart”
Click “view cart”
Fill in new customer information

Provide customer info here.
*REMEMBER the email and password you use here*
After completing the information, click to register

Click on REGISTER NOW
Continue checkout by providing your payment information

Provide purchase information
Continue checkout by reviewing your order

After completing this information, click “REVIEW ORDER”
Finalize checkout by completing your order

Click on “Complete Order”
Your order is complete, click “Go to Home” to retrieve book

Click on “Go to Home”
After returning to the book page, click on the book icon.
View the eBook

Click on “View eBook” to read
You now have complete access to the book

Teaching Men of Color in the Community College

You can scroll down, search, etc.
How to access the book from the course site

Click on icon or highlighted text for “Teaching men of color in the community college: A guidebook”
Go to the book website

Click on the link to go to the book site
Log in to the site to retrieve your book

Click on “Log In”
Sign in as Existing Customer

Enter the email and password that you created. Click “Sign In”
Enter e-Book

Click on Book Icon
Teaching Men of Color in the Community College

You can scroll down, search, etc.